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c&3x Store Will Be Closed
All Day; Thursday in

Observance of a
Jewish Holiday

C"MorcKanJiso ofc Merit Only'"

:
Great Sales Now in Progress

Offering Greatest Economies
, "Wonderful Linens for. the Money"

J " That Was Housekeepers Verdict Today
,r know linens. Every housekeeper grows enthusiastic

over beautiful linens. And the Lipman, Wolfe Linen Store
today was a center of enthusiasm that well repaid us all the

- effort we made in preparing for this event.
Everything in this sale is of a quality that commends itself to

good judgment These are linens that won't grow cottony after
a few launderings. They come from makers on whom we have
relied for years and they are sold at such wonderfully low
prices now that the women of Portland are taking a great in--

? terest in this sale. (

A Most Sensational Trimmed Hat Sale
- 282 Models Selling to $30.00 Each "V"

Tuesday, Special $6.95 Sale Starts at
10 A. M.

ESPECIALLY WOVEN
WOOLEN FABRICS

For Separate Skirts
You can make one suit appear

like two if you possess a separ-
ate skirt made of tnis black and

- white check fabric.
It is the very newest novelty

in the "honeycomb" check which
makes a most happy combina-
tion with a black coat. 56 inches
wide and $2.50 the yard.

Plaids
Wee plaids that at a glance

seem to be merely cross-barre- d

effects, others that are so large
that their blocks are indefinitely
intermingled. And, of course
all sizes in between. 56 inches
wide and sells at $2.50 the yard.
In a variety of colorings.

Cloakings
NEW CHINCHILLAS

in all the leading shades of this
season, auch as the new, Tango,
cardinal, black, grays and
browns. 56 inches wide, . $4.00
yard.

NEW PLAID BACK
CLOAKINGS, which require
no lining or trimming, as the
beautifully colored plaid backs
form all the trimming desired.
56 inches wide and $4.00 yard.

"TELEGRAM"
"Shipped today, Thursday, by express, two huundred and eighty-tw- o trimmed Hat

Brothers entire sample line in show room. A remarkable aaanttment Ir.. mJ.f.
Hyland

Should rrit ' . .
(Signed) DOLAN"

$8.00 Irish linen damask sets
for . . .. $6.98
90c Irish linen table damask
at, yard 69c
$3.50 Irish linen napkins, a
dozen . .$2.98

. 40c Turkish bath towels 29c
15-i-n. Irish linen huck. .35c
Class Toweling, special. .9c
Linen guest towels, each 8c
Linen, hand towels', each 17c
$1.00 made towels, ea. 59c
40c hemstitched towels 29c
$1.25 Irish linen table dam-
ask, yard $1.00

60c half-bleach- ed damask, a
yard 48c
$4.50 heavy damask napkins
special, a dozen $3.69
$2.25 col'd bedspreads $1.69
$2.00 fringed b'spread $1.69
$2.50 linen damask cloths at
only. ... . $1,98
$3.75 linen damask cloths at
only i $2.98
$7Jodd tablecloths. . .$4.39
$10 odd tablecloths. .$5.98
$12.50 odd tablecloth $8.49
$3.25 linen tablecloths $2.48
10c bleached crash, yard 8c

Baummt

If every oman in the city appeared in the same style of hat, how commonplace they would
look and how uninteresting a millinery department would bel As a matter of course no

could be aroused under such conditions. It is just plain logic to strive at all times to
offer millinery so distinctive, so uniciue and attractive, sn imrnmrnnn n U U k-- t.I ..hmwii, ew vtuwi UlUk 1U1 UCU
a dozen women will strive to secure it.
---In this sale we offer 282 models no two alike in style, trimming or appearance. None ex-chane- ed.

Velvet. Velnnr. Pliir Dnvtvn 9aHr rA ? ofU r-.-
:L J a:

trimmed. h.verv one rerjresentinor a certain note in nw FaII millin u. t

sale, iee window display.NEW TWO TONE
BOUCLE CLOAKING. None reserved, no mail orders filled, no C. O. D. or telephone orders.
shown in rose and black, brown
and black, gray and black and
the new Tango shade with black.
56 inches wide and $4.00 the
yard.

Unusual Even at Lipman, Wolfe's.

Such Fncy Lingerie Blouses at $3.45
Regularly They Would Be $5.00

New and distinctive blouses of soft shadnw lap anA nt u...

--NEW ENGLISH HOME-SPUN-S,

shown in a wide

This Great Annual Sale of Blankets
; ; Has Attracted Hundreds of Economical Shoppers

' The first day of this sale was most gratifying, as women ap--
preciated at once the remarkable opportunity for purchasing their
Winter's supply of bedding. Tuesday we will continue to of-
fer the same high-grad-e blankets at as deep reductions. Antici-.-"

'pate your Winter needs now and be prepared for those cold,
damp, Winter nights.

$ 4.50 gray wool blankets $2.69
$ 5.50 gray wool blankets $3.45

' ' $ 7.50 gray wool blankets . $5.35
$10.00 gray wool blankets $6.85

blankets .... , $2.69
$ 5.50 white wool blankets. ........ .$3.73
$ 4.25 plaid wool blankets $2.69
$ 5.00 plaid wool blankets $3.39
$ 7.50 plaid wool blankets $5,19

range of color combinations, es
8 s - " 4V9V

pecially adapted for motor or
outing coats. 56 inches wide,
$4.00 yard.

oooond CToor

identical styles are all the rage in Pans right now. This is a season
of simple lines, and an individual touch is added by various trim
mings. These seemingly simple, though distinctive blouses, possess
the correct lines and the little fashion touches that mark them as in-
dividual They are made with the low V-sha- pe neck and the trim-
ming consists of dainty frills and fancy pearl buttons. A few show a
colored ribbon between the lining and the waist part, a fad so popu-
lar just now. Also some very fetching models with turn-dow- n collars
of crepe de chine and colored silk pipings. Both long and shortj
sleeves are shown, trimmed to correspond with the waist. You will
be delighted with these dainty blouses, as they are of that adaptable
style which can be worn both afternoon and evening.

Third Floor

$12.50 plaid wool blankets $9.85
' $ 8.50 white wool blankets.,. $5.65

$12.50 white wool blankets.. $9.85

The Late Books
EVERYONE IS READING

"Laddie," by the author of
"Freckles," $1.35.

"The Inside of the Cap"
by Winston Churchill, $1.50.

"The Woman Thou Gao-e- st

Me," by Hall Caine, $U5.
"The Business of Life,"

by Robert Chambers, $1.40.- -" A Fool and His
Money," By Geo, Barr on,

$1.30.
"The Iron Trail," by Rex

Beach, $1.35.

"The Way Home, by
author of "Inner Shrine," $1.35.

"The Golden Road,' by
the author of "Green Gables."
$1.25. -

"Prescott of Saskatche-
wan," by Harold Blndlaas,
$1.30.

"John Barleycorn, by
Jack London, $1.30.

"The Way ofAmbition,"
by Robert Hichens, $1.35.

"The White Linen
Nurse,' by author "Molly
Make Believe," $1.09.

--Baamat

Plftli Ploor

.
Savings on Women's Knit Underwear

- You cannot afford to put off the purchase of anything wanted
in knit underwear when now you can have your choice of a

' large and splendid assortment at eenerous genuine reduction

We Cordially Invite
You

to attend the classes in knit-
ting and crocheting that are
now being held in our Art
Needlework D e p a rtment.
The instructor in charge will
be glad to teach you any-
thing you wish to know
about knitting and crochet-
ing with the

Fleisher Yarns
There will also be an in-

teresting exhibition of gar-
ments, showing the very
newest ideas. You should
see this by all means.

Second Floor

Monday's selling was brisk Tuesday's selling will be equally

All Goods Purchased
Tomorrow

Go on Your

November 1st Bill

so supply your winter needs now.
35c white cotton, fine ribbed vests, special 25c
65c and 75c medium weight union suits, special 50c
$1.00 fine ribbed white cotton union suits 65c
$1.25 heavy weight cotton union suits, special 85c

. Corset covers of medium weight white cotton 50c
"Dutch or high neck white cotton vests for 50c
Silk lisle vests, with plain low neck or crochet 50c

Fourth Floor

Prepare for the Rain to Come

Umbrellasa Sale
$1.25 Umbrellas 98c

Umbrellas for men or women, made of American taffeta,
fast colors, tape edge, Paragon frame, steel rods, cases and
tassels. Carved and trimmed handles, also plain mission, box-
wood and trimmed cherry and horn.

$2.50 Umbrellas. Special $1.75
Umbrellas for men and women, made of piece dye taffeta

silk warp, tape edge, best Paragon frames, steel rods, direc-toi- re

handles in black ebonoid and carved hardwoods, with
and without silver and gold trimming.

Folding Suitcase Umbrellas, Special $2.50
Men's and Women's umbrellas, made of Union taffeta, fine

quality, guaranteed fast color, imported Paragon frames, steel
rods, folding sufficiently small to be put into the suitcase
Fine hardwood handles in straight and opera crooks.

Plrrt rioor

This Undermuslin Sale
Holds Great Things in Store

For You Tomorrow
$1.25 Crepe Gowns, Special 95c

Gowns of fine plisse crepe in the slipover style
with kimono sleeves. Edged with Torchon lace,
ribbon drawn. Full sizes round neck style. In
white only.

$1.50 Crepe Gowns, Special $1.19
In dainty blue, pink and black stripes. As well

as plain white. Made of fine crepe, Torchon lace
trimmed. In slipover style, with kimono sleeves.

35c and 40c Corset Covers for 29c
Many new, dainty covers of longcloth, some em-

broidery edge, ribbon drawn; others with em-
broidery insertion, combined with lace, and many
others with yokes of lace insertion and lace edg-
ing. .

65c and 75c Corset Covers for 49c
These covers are mad af fin inn

Anticipate Your Traveling Needs
A Sale for Limited Purses

Our trunk department offers everything for your comfort
and convenience on that trip you wish to make.

Large canvas covered trunks, waterproof, painted, fiber-boun- d,

with centerband, four hardwood slats on top and
around body. Capital brass trimmings, front dowels, knees
and strap protectors. Four large hinges, shoulder protec-
tors around body, heavy leather straps, extra deep tray.
$10.00 Trunks, 34-In- ch Size, Special $7.95
$10.50 Trunks, 36-Inc- h Size, Special $8.45

8Mmint

For Brassieres
You are best fitted here.
These are made of good

quality cambric in the V-ne- ck

style, with deep square
embroidery yoke and boned
in front and reinforced un-
der arm. Trimmed around
neck and arm's eye with
neat embroidery edge. The
cross back style.

85c Brassieres,
Special 50c

$1.00 Brassieres,
Special 79c

Fourth Floor

Exclusive Agents for the
"Adjusto-Bei- r Petticoats

Petticoats that fit without a wrinkle. Made of Jersey
tops with messaline flounce or all messalines. Price $3.98

Third Floor
deep yokes of Valenciennes laces and insertions, lace edge, drawn withribbons. Also trimmed with Cluny lace. Round neck styles.

75c Muslin Gowns, Special 59c
ZVS Si? Stylr ?n1Jwith, V-ne- ck ,nd lon leev". button front

embroidery insertion. The other style is made ellp-ov- er,

with kimono sleeves, Torchon lace edging, drawn wiuV ribbon.
An Exhibition De Luxe

Wonderful Dinnerware for Portland Crepe Combinations, Very Special $1.19Homes
From the modest to the highest price

We are exclusive Portland Agents for Theodore Haviland Chinaware
and many of the most famous potteries in England, France,

Favorite $27.50 Coats,
Novelty Styles

Tuesday $19.85
Faultlessly made, of superb ma-

terials, in an imported style.
This: sal0 makes it possible for

you to possess an "all around" serv-
iceable coat, one that can be worn
during the morning or afternoon as
well as evening. Such a useful and
withal handsome garment is not al-

ways to be had within this price.
The Boucle used in their con-

struction is of an extra fine Ameri-
can quality.

They are shown in navy blue,
brown and taupe.

Fashioned in a .
forty-eight-in-ch

length, showing the latest cutaway,
side button effect and . fastening

J

Corset dover and drawer or cover and skirt combination. Made of fincrepe, with yoke of Torchon lace insertion and embroidery insertion,drawn with ribbon; also lace edge. Finished at the waist line with em-
broidery beading, drawn with ribbon, and the drawers edged with Tor-cho- n

lace.
S , Muslin Combinations, Very Special 98c

--f" two different styles, corset cover and open drawers or skirt comblna- -- titfn. The covers are finished with dainty embroidery, or deep embroider rorlace to match.
75c Combination Suits, Special 59c--These suits are made of splendid wearing longcloth and Incovers and drawers, trimmW whh Torchon lace beading and rtbbonT?

$1.25 and $1.50 Combination Suits 75c--Corset covers and drawers oi akirt combinations. Of fine longcloth,
indlace Smbfned ValencJenne9 Torchon laces, or embroidery yokes

Creo Combinations, Special 98c
-I-n three styles-co-rset cover or closed or .open drawers or skirt com-
binations. Splendid quality of crepe trimmed with torchon lace andribon

. . --Tourti Tloor

Austria and America
' One glance at this exhibition will impress you vividly
with the wonderful variety of dinnerware that awaits your
pleasure. Naturally you will firid here everything that ist
new and novel in fine table china.

In Haviland china we show 24 different open-stoc-k pat-
terns at prices that range from $35.00 to $250.00 a set

Cauldon English chinaevery design exclusive in this
store.

John Maddock & Son's English Dinnerware which Is
famous for its reproductions of old English china.

Dinnerware from American Potteries showing many

wiui one large braided ornament.
me collar and cuffs are of fine

silk plush to match the coat The
entire garment is lined with a heavy
quality satin. .

You can pay twice this price else-
where for coats of no better mater-
ial and not half the Style or fit

TMrd moor .

ucauuiui ana cxciusiveaesigns.
Austriair China, from Carlsbadand French china from August Paillet LimogeMlsoWm. Guerin oV Co. Limoges i French china-Ro- yal English China from Staffordshire, Eng-

land; J. & G. Meakin English Tableware-an- d beautiful English and French China sets ina variety of exclusive designs. -.-Sixth Floor
oUttttUlt

c Morclioi idiso ofclHerit Onlyi


